
CARLISLE, PA.,
Tbundnr MornInc, February «, IBBS.

nKjiocn.vxic st.vtf. toxvEMios.

Habbisbuho, Pa., Jan. S, ISIiS.
TUo Democratic State Committee of

Pennsylvania have lixeil WJSDXL--
DAY, THE FOURTH (ItIi)DAY OP
MARCH, ISOB, at 12 o’clodk M„ as Hie
time, ami Hie Hall of Uic House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, as Uic place, for
holding Hie annual Convention of tlie
party.

It is ordered that this Convention be
composed of one member for each Sena-
tor and Representative, who shall be
elected in theU'bai manner, and Hiev will
meet at the time and place aim e-aid. let

the purpose of iioiniiiaiing candidate- fm

the odiees of Auditor (■'cueral, and Sur-
veyor Heneral, and of-el.-etilu- Delcgales

In the NaliouaU'mweutiou fm- the
liialionof candiilatc- lor I'lv-bhnt and
Vice President.

Tlu* memliiTß and • inuiilof theor-
gum/.atUm and all c<rvalue chuem
who can unite with w- the-upoort oi

enn-tininonal pnneip/e- .mo ivijue.-fed to

pu.eovd totheelecri.mm* the delegates in

Ww\\' u-peeuve di-iriet-.
i;y order of ll»o I;*tic* Sian- Com-
n.v \Vm, A. W w.!..u I:.

Pri-i:. See’y

j'Ol’XT\ CONWYYU^

At a mei-ung of tbe \ *' , nr *.'ral

County CnmmUuv. !nTi on

day. l-Vbnjar.N l-t, i”'‘. hdlom
IVi-llUl'liMl Mil' iiililji'*'"i ■
~nuh>..f ('.uni;, r
IT if tvl uVi* fl'T hullllMl.'' - ' - 11 M

, ,
- r ‘ *A?

~,. h .,M Ul •1;• -

' \
Uii' 1. f”r Mi<* '’ ' !•- 11 •'** M’' ill

/ti inrordanee the above ivsolu-
tlou, the the.-everal tow n-
shlp-arc re.jiuvded to hoM the >aid el-
ection.- for delegate* on the said day,
between the hour* of •’> and d o'clock,
p. tlie.-overal borough- between
the* limn*'of-1 and 7 o’clock, B. M.

VRANK. UILI/KFEX,
Chxinufw.

.1. .V, 0. M’CVNiI, * frill.

ax r\r.niors plot.

A correspondent ofthe Baltimore f/n-
-:-Ud"uy* that mnee the pa.-mge of the
Ui-cuiiHirucdion hill by the House of
Representatives. a Uadwal -ecivl ha*
been divulged by -one u’le, whirl)

exhibit- a wider plotting on the part of
the con-piratois them had even been
-u-jieeted by the country. The Uecoa-
-truclion bill provide.- that any one at-

tempting to hinder nr retard it- exerti-
n' <n dial! be gu i!:y of a mis ban ‘atior.

Hik it wa- -apposed, wa- aimed at the
PiV'ideiit. .'lmiiJiJ };-• attempt to as.-ert
• t protect )i!- i ‘mt-tiarionul preroga-
live-. Thi- -npp-»-i:ion war* inie.as far
a- itWent; oat me pr>.vi-

e vC'U

■n of ihe hj)i

aimci.it tlie "-.per and third depar
ne at of tie- • .••vm-niie-nt the Sn pr.-m,
» >urt of tie- \' nitei 1 *-iute-. Thi- i.-trnt

d lie iui »rinaiion wa- c< >m
auiaie.u. il 11. tae .]a -Igv- einnpo-s nt; that
1 min prior to their eon-idoring lie- Mc-

< 'tei* ojj tli.it motion there 1 i- rea-< m to -,.y

■d that tin* M*‘Ar-lle c.m
Uk- 'li LI [> a I ■ • in <if ilii' -Ini't

•nr- lijn-i'irhyj

llu-1
Lzrav-- -{iH'-Li'-m- laTuiv liu

< ‘ -ur» ia f ’j*• m of ih.
—tII i ti _r

•‘landing.

a: uu I*
' .Mil 'U ■ -If, ’ll* >' i • Ul,-h..alil
:i"y ■*r :-ii' -I"'I--- .-i.,.r. :'if < vmt

r>
tutiouality. -a -' 4 Jiaij

f<l tora mi- 1. ;;j

I'"' -

e-. aU‘ 1
lioll- aii-i .*»!*• j\ t- R.U- 11I'[ .i■ i <u-.

1 n>- J ;M_"- t icm-'-l v< •- ee:n i-i oe[-i:lis'
u'.i rir •! 1 or Fie-

Ihu integrity ol the I'mirl mul
again*l their own otlleiai existence. Tl|t*

rrC ha- leaked out, ami lienee the
anxiety on the part of some of tin. 1 .1 udg-
«-to bring on the MeAnlie ui-c for a
in-,;rimg - t t <hi<■ i*. Tiva-on lo our pres-
ent < iovorniui-’iit seeiiH lo iurk in every
Mi'-veinem of the Fortieth fongres.-.

Wltu L’liOUa TUK Sm'TU *l*o Sl'Xl'.ltr.V
Senator HoollttU* declared in the Hump

Senate lately, and was not contradicted,
that when Ah erl S. lirowu withdrew
from the Federal Senate to join the re-
bellion, ” Fdwin M. Stanton met him ■outside iho duOr and urged him to go
on ills course, wlMiing him MJudspeed,’
ami saying he was right.” This is the
same Stanton who has just been thrift
back into the war oJKce by tin* Radical
leaders. It was tin- encouragement
which he, Joe iiolt, John A. Logan,
and other now prominent Radical.-,
gave to the Southern h-nder.-'that deter-
mined the luttor to go into Mreer—ion, yvt
they are now the pet.-, and champions of I
Radical ‘‘loyally.” Out on such crea-
tures 1 It is clearly evident that they
have always hated the old Union and
its t’onstitution, and when they found
that tiie war which they helped to .-tart
would not destroy the Government,
they set themselves (o work to do j| mi-
dorhandedly hy piling up a mountain
ofdebt and hy legislating “ outside the
Constitution.” How is it pos-iblo to
honor .-noli persons?

Tub I'Jiilsult")pliii\S’u,ni.ij vwnwri/.f,
mi original Grant paper, in in«jf of
Crji. Grant, Kay.-? tbal lu* has “ forfeited
ail claim to respect as a gentleman, or
confidence as;i soldier,” jiml tlial “lie
has suhcrvd his Jusf tor o/iiro to over-
ride Ilia manhood,” ami furthermore
says, “it candidate ly/io commences ids
career in deceit ivlli not fail to liml
shame, if nothing: worse, ill (ho end.”

M. it. Lowiiv, tlie rutiled sliivt Sen-
ator from the Uric district, says that Ida
party (the Radical*) will be compelled
to nunflnatc Grant for President, In or-
der to get n “ strengthening plaster,
nerve and bone liniment and green
goggles” for tlie weak-kneed, bow-
backed and sunken-eyed Republi-
cans.” Morrow know* wind's what.

Thumb are more outrages of every
sort perpetrated in Tennessee thanin all
the other tenßoutbcrn States. Reason—-
the State has been “ reconstructed."

rniouTrxr.i> attmeiu mv.v iioinos. | Allison v*. (Jcnr.v

A grout change is going on in (he j
minds of the people. The outrages, uiui-
pations ami treason of the Hump Con-
gress is opening Iho eyes of thousands
ofhonest Republicans, all over the coun-
try. .Wo might lili the four pages of
our paper every week with articles from
leading Republican paper- declaiming 1
in eloquent and patriotic term.- ngnin.-t
the insine doings of the Hump. This is
a good indication—a how of promise—-
for nothing but an uprising of men of aU

i parlies can arrest the conspirators in
their career of crime. The Republican
paper.- that have spoken out against

I Congros.-, are, wo are glad to say, the
1 leading Journals of their party. Among

1 other-, we may mention the Springfield
1 /iV;yaVn*'fn, the Now York ■[ nhhj Po.'-f, tin' Urooklyn fm'on.theXew
i York Tin\> a, the IhUValo (\>nnn< mod A/-
| nrb>r, the Xew York Onmurrriff' J»i-

j'i r!i M ihc ("oio'i. of Madrid Maim 1,
the Albany K<> n'uoj ,/omvw/, Ac. fhc-e
we repeat.'.me the leading papers ofthe

Uepnbliean party, and it will be strange

bidet d iT their warnings and appeal* are

Hon. Joseph Allison is President Judge
uf the Criminal Courts of Philadelphia,
and we presume our readers are aware that
Hans Geary is Governor (so called) of
Pennsylvania. "Well, Hans, in his recent

nie—aire, in which he dabbled a little in
everything, retleeted somewhat upofi the
.1udm s of the CriminalCounsel the ’*(*ity
..f ikoiheilr 1..0v” lor not eon-ulting

11iiii il’lui'-ion of sentence.-of
1 -eveial pri-oners, with which he had

I nothing to do. In his charge to the
Grand Jury, on Thursday, Judge Allison,
hy the way a deeply-dyed Radical, made
a Various on-laughl cm Hans, telling him
to mind his own business, in a decent
ami genteel manner-aid that ho lied, and
ad vising him if he wishes to measure le-
gal sw.mf- (odo-o with (hem before the
Supreme Court. We can only find mom

for the following extracts, hut they show
(he animus of the whole charge:

That which we except to is the manner
in which the Governor ha- -ought to in-
termeddle with a coordinate department
of thegoveriimcii t of Hu State, which has
the highc.-l authority (or t he e.\erei-e of
it-, power.-and for the perlormanee of its
dutic-, whidi cxi-t by the will of the peo-
ple, as emhodu <1 iutlie Constitution of
the'state. The Governor of Pennsylva-
nia can elain no superior authority for his
act.-, a- the head of I he Kxeculive power of
the Commonwealth, over that hy which
tlic Judge- hold thclroilice.aml hy which
thy perform the dune- which belong to
it.” . ....

disregarded by the Hump. IMP il they

.•ire in he dNmganlod. and (Angro-s per-
in it- liva-ou. then we insist that

the Pre-miem \\ ill tail in ids duly to the
people and the eonntry il he vefu.-cs
ln !lU er In *■ ni.ile ivoa-on ' 'diou-." Tile
hedev- \w tin- piv-cnt eon-pii\iey if they

b; ;:.f 1r eniir-e. mu-t be mrre,—

v--; ■ 1. bn; M.rd and tried, and if
u,..--arv t.i tin- t'tace '•!' the munlry.

h\i:C‘d. The American people cannot
; ;1 j n ;u •: j-ermi: i “ottple do/an (an-

'a:; x und trait*.:--again involve
ih.' ry in <. 5\ L war. In Hon, had
-Mfue-iv traitor- South and -ix North
h, etuirr.-'r. <l..;i• i hanged,we w. mid have
had jo* mm 1. Ret u- take warning and

We feel that we have additional cause of
complaint, in the fact that the Governor
ha- mi-stated the enu.-e a- he knew it to
osi-t, in that he omitted all mention of
that m ideh \\ as n.o-l material : that upon
\\ Inch the wind” qiie-tioti hinges, and
without which ;i R not pretemled. nor
hits it ever been e!a::m*d that the’power
to" reduce a -entenee a!b*i term could he
oxerei-e i That which the Governor
lit-i- not Mate, although fully adv-ed of
it- existence, is the fuel 'V-; J i i /

-- •
in rrM.-’i ...

n(rn< ■ rms
in
that the‘piolion being iyf’. o;
detenmned. wa- carried nwr,never aurain permit a few men m carry

out their trea-on. Tlie ITc-Mcnt would
[ic Ju.-titie.l now in locking tlie doors of
('oiiirrcs- and arre-ting the K ading con-

ly di>pi’>ed of at a r*nn-e j-.eait

KTXI.h.VNOTIIK.II It VI 1.110 *. » Via I J»n*N !

spirator* who occupy .-eat.- in that de-
lectable body. But to the ex tracks from
a few of I lie h-admer UepuhUea , jour-
nal-. We a-k Republican-who are op-
pe-ed to anarchy, coufu-ion ami more
blood, to read them carefully, and then
let them ivllect calmly over the danger-
which now threaten our nation. We
have only room for the following:

From the Xew York J-W. Repnhli-
ean paper. ■

four Cm Tliruwu O\or mi

Tflioc or T’lem |{.« Kliy,.Onr
Woman li'dloil nn<l i;iir»ic«l.. V .Niiuibrr Of
Otnm ,Scrl»ti«‘? I»Jar«nl.

IIAUHi.-r.rKc .Iv.i. d -A seriousnrci*
dent ‘.H-' u ed about i w..lock this morn-
ing cm the IVnii-j Iv.niu Railroad, own*

ml: to ihe breaking o: a nil The fast line
coining Kast. which hot Pittsburg at
twenty minuter pa-t -even l:i-l evening,
had reached M ill erei-k. one hundred and
Ufty-six miles* ea.-t of Pittslmrg. when, j
owning to the eaii-e aU-ve Ma.ed. the lour
last cars were thrown from the* trade.
Tw u of them were deeping ears, one des-
tined Tor Xew Vork, hy way of Alien-
town, and one destined ior Philadelphia.

Immediately upon leaving the track
they were overturned down uu embank- j
ment and caught lire. Roth of the sleep- I
ing-ears and one of the ordinary passen-
ger cal's were consumed. Thu loss of life
was confined to owe woman, who appears
to have been killed hy the accident, and
was afterward?- partly burned. One other
was injured, hut it is believed not danger-
ously. and several men were slightly
burned. The train consisted of eight
eats, and they contained hut sixty-seven

'.-senger-. which m:.v partialiv account
•ho -mall I-..- of life.

" /uat hum.a -lie 'aorii:. -i-i'lc I--s [iartls.ee. .'iip-
i.irt I h«* fii-w rccci-i; u-'lmii hilta- ijjey
iivtiieij; ili.il Ih.cr p.e:\ pf..ehum, Ua

, u.»\ r \ ’ 11 . lift; Up- a|)i■ * \ a! ia It hy p hip.
:»• iim Iciii.l p.>i u. r.• pit 1 .1 i.-'in in* 11*• i>i<icrai.—
**i>>y siV ih>‘ ulienipt t-> strip tin* of
ne\. rs ••

\ »—’ m hnn i>y On- mii'i aui>on. an a
•i iiij.'i tla-in upon ;»in u luu i lili '.u ,e , ;<•:11 i% i fVn-
,ll lo|,.ir\ . r.v.-ll if C - !-■>*. ; t ; N n,V, I ;iiui
Inrur.-i u>. unit -c. ml.l nt,,v .'.on<- willi the

■ l.i 1 "'.ir," 1 ..i . 1 - ;’. ,* 1 1 !- <ll u s,,s\

-I ;*1 Top.-, u Imm
Nn-.pU-. u a . j- jusl

11 L
•i as th’C
fo, { .; c,.

lor i
The ioeonmtive ami |\rH t'ovu* ears re-

mained np.-n the track, ami, after the ac-
t, rr-iiinc l their way KaM with the

I Tnc remain- of the dead
u cfr eaiefnlly i*' ‘ttinoil t and the injuries
(.{'the wounded vu'if attended to at Mif-

Emm ilw A! > a ;aii in pa.--in*: ever it. It was
iuidling a: • rj ,|i naiy -pe.-il, having rcceiv-

. .1 -].• ihai in-t nudum- at tv station whieh
it ha.l -ix mile- before not to make
up tiny time. It \v;i< about min-
ute.- late, and was in eluvrgi* of eou-
duetoi f'ha-e. The Midden change in the
weather yesterday, ami the intensity of
the eoM, ’made live* iron brittle, and no t\-
uuwul of eaveeouUl prevent the breaking
of ruiN. To guard against this the whole

tl.o a
1 l h 11

•Ul Uuvu.-I :11
of Up Ia>m .o;
y.ii.n i.iu i,

V..C t ln-y aI •• I'l.-j'-iK-'l U> IfI, j * * '• •' . i IJ' ,/! *>, 1 ;i i
U h limy l.*f J.. - M l> ■ 1 I■ < 1 111 I i I*l *1 ,f \ . I a-
If— f. ••r. pi i-'oti '• W .• nn-

road i> divided into sections, an<l patrol-
lm! hy watchmen lioth day and ni^ht.

The remainder of tin.' train, with the
liavris-
. 'Hu*
s Mrs.

Ivu-

hutg at ivn oVha-k this morning.

F.-Uill lil'- Ihnialo n'.lt 1,11 r\ He A n na Hul'jj •n. late of No. Kl 7 Penns'
nia livuuu 1 , Pittsburg.

Tln> hu-d' itui of ibis woman ami her
brother, together with Patrick Hughes
ami a party were on their way to Cali-
.ibrnia, Tim husband hai\ his hands and

.t.<ill.uii.- ui r»-11111 ■■ ■ a ;
11 1 iilll ;i 1 i in 'i t j,i i i -,

>: ■'! i ■. 'hhfitri/ ifmif/ < If’ ‘ I.

. i l.- .i I ■(,”!!( rioi !*> site J?■ 111 •. 11 r. -If 1 1 1 U 111 I*lo-
n in'limi. U

■ ■ ■Vr'hi ’til'!trn’t-
/, / ■ • "• "i/uu(r (a jiriSi

ty '^cai>et\

•. //. ■<<■/ i • . * uoc.i.. //*..<. ■
I'mii rJi«• /

” /•'<■ i , Republican * Madrid
Maim*.

Wtffoos " .Uusf Simro in Fi'dcral mill State
AHiiit**.*’

Tho-a* who conic after us—yes, even
.men now far advanced in years, will
look hack upon this time of negrormul-
nc.-s and color blindness with horror and
-hunm I—will wonderwhat folly and ig-
norance led the American people to sub-

, mil ihemselves, the bond-slaves of taxa-
! tlon and fanaticism, lliat thereby a few

millions of blacks might Vie made their
ei[ualsand partners in the administra-
tion of Ur* Kcderai and State affairs.—
Meanwhile however, the mongrcUtos go
on from step to step in the downward
“ progrcs>” of Radicalism, and manifest
the greatest delight over each now and
degrading concession made to planta-
tion chattels by their Rump allies. The
Anti-Slavery Standard under the cap-
tion, “The Negro in Office,*’says :

“ We are glad to observe an increasing
inclination among the colored men ofthe

; South to claim a share in the future
I management of public affairs. We no-
-1 tieelhat I 'orriditts Harris, a colored shoe-

maker, has been proposed us a candidate
tor Mayor of Richmond, Va. Three
blacks and two whites have been propos-
ed for the Common Council. This isos
it should he. We trust that they will bo
deeded. The colored people of the South,
with a small margin of the whites, are
our faithful and trustworthy allies.”

tin- -

Vent-, I f >111:11;
■e-A. \ m-.u-, u,-*J

, ;i- ..."ice- <n l. oi it I
• *.I U nml Cue O'm-wimUm.
lui-i.il;,n. t f.*ui|.l i*ui tji !<itu
o' Ih;il I u'.'i- -I** !<»-«'l* an
•r- .n pMUci-. 1 Ih'nU tlml Oi*-y

l> o \ 5a ill p. .\S Cl- u 1mil* I'M» f«,r tlu-
'MiuiuyV v;o*>a. I lUUit: Own- wrv \n»n»*s\ im-«

i*l:U i<t nil.- Hi*' iiiii'nii, J'li• • J{f(.iiMifiin-
li.i• ii ii:i I. i.i 1 i-.nl .* n 1 Uii li:i \ . |>i• >\ r<l ;:,*•!a-

\ <-•- i Me* <nu*i*lfiH. Wc ii-'.: iPi-in t- • >t■,ll• 1 1i.n'U,
mi* I i- j*luv (■ * a la* 1! i-r c.iin*. <*l ni.-i i. ] Jo; ~m*
u-iir never miiviii [I, 1.,. nilcl 1 1 -. :i ! The
llcpuMi*-an- miN * th.ii f'H-r-i* no- inlov.il -•late*, ’>iif Miiilh>n knlil:>•!- m|m w *ll u,,( l,f>
nih-U liy ut-ur**c-, nor con-cn t to mm* ~i.v junium
nl i. uI own wl.it.* rac; Uni-, cl -m ald ; No, M,-\ -

l-'nnn tin* New York Timrj, iHepuh-
lican.)

•' Tin 1 u<‘ lia vc m tjfil !ih,> \.• till othej-.n 1«
llmi ihf foio-A-- uj /.,!(/, in 1.,'-/, lf,e ciiu/i/ja/
ihi.ih-'l, nml iJtr .V. * ith '!■ \n’,ffr >i u( AI-
U-mpt to piiUiuU; U us \v»' mas , U tvvasou -

not 1 j mi; Ic.-V

Wk give the following article from
the Richmond J'Jufjnircr a> illustrating
the need ofa Freeilnnm’s Hureauat {tie

South. The incident N, we suppose,
one of'ten thousand similar ones, of dai-
ly occurrence in that section ;

A gentleman from one ot the neigh-
boring counties, who desired to obtain
a number of able-bodied negro laborers
for hi* plantation, vUited Richmond to
procure them, having heard that there
wore hundred* ot unemployed black-;
lounging idly about the city. Tlu*
mon.ing after his arrival he was direc-
ted 100m 1 of the localities where large
nnantUie*of bread and sonp are dailydistributed by the Freedmen’*Rureaii.
He found a ragged, hungry horde of
nearly five hundred persons' as-emhled
to receive their usual supplie-' of food.
To his astonishment, Ihe-e appTieants
for soup and bread were not all women
and children. Ileeminted one hundred
and eighty aMe-bodied negro men, ca-
pable of performing every variety of
farm labor. There they were with ev-
ery conceivable variety of w-sel, wait-
ing hours to hi* led hy the Rureaii. To
many of these hulking idler.- he o/h-red
the liighe-t wage.-paid to agricultural
laborers, and abundant rations of good,
wholesome food, litif tin// a(f
io I nh'r /ns .v/reur, alh f/iiiy unionff o/hrr
rcusunn % f/ut/ (hry u‘nrj\({ hif (fu> L’mTon,
and did nof ti'isft In, trurhu/ Itirhuinud to
forfr'd their rit/hf. to rote.

Bkcacsk tho people of Montana last
fall voted to restrict thosuffrage to white
men, the Hump Congress has declared
that Montana shall not be admitted into
the Vnion as a State until the niggers
shall bo allowed to vote. From this it
isevidenf that whilst that miserable fac-
tion of infernals dominate in Congress no
Slate organized upon a constitutional
basis, and hence likely to elect Demo-
cratic Senators and a majority ofDemo-
cratic Representatives, will be allowed
to oonio into the Union. When party
spirit is carried to such an extreme it is
only fair to predict that either the Radi-
cal party or thoGovornment will he de-
stroyed. A Government cannot long he
perpetuated by perpetrating such out-
rages against the rights of the people.

l-'i.oi:nxov, one of the Mississippi
black and tanists, who is now prepared
to go any lengbtb in favor of negro su-
premacy and white disfranchisement,
was formerly tlie most brutal of

slave masters. During the war lie sent
his slaves to Georgia, for safety, decora-
ted with iron collars, chains and shack-
les, to the horror of tlio very rebels
whom lie now denounces. This is mere-
ly a sanipioof “Soutlieru Union men”
otherwise Radicals, and there is scarcely
a Radical leader there or in tlie North
whose brutality is loss intense.

Satmap Mend's Treasurer ol'Georgia
iinnded over fid, non to (lie Muck and
tan. convention, the other day, and a
grand squabble tonic place-over (in- di-
vision of it. Jlendo has ordered all
tlie unpaid Stato taxes of last year to
bo colluded and handed over to the
black thieves.

«Sr Tlie JlentM advocates tlie estab-
lishing ofa post of“tlie Oram] Armyof
the Republic” in this county. Ofcourse
the distinguished services of tin- veteran
“editors and proprietors” of the Ifrmfd
will entitle them to prominent positions
in that organization.

The State Guard, radical, justly asks
why both Jioases of tile Legislature
siioijid not he furnished with station-
ery by contract to (lie lowest bidder?
And it further adds, that thousands of
dollars could lie saved to tlio Slate ouch
session, if such a system wore In opera-
tion. This is true to tlio letter. But
“ why” is tliis not dono ? Wo will tell
yon ; because particular favorites could
not then lie served. This Is wliaf’s the
matter.

The ~South Carolina tanists have re-
ceived and pocketed §12,000 out of the
State Treasury. .Barefaced robbery.

UNION PACIFIC UAIMIOAD ROXM OUH WASHINGTON IVKTTKII,

We have several times stated, upon
t!ie strength of representations from the
olUcors of the Company, that the price
ofthe Union PacificRail road First Mor-
tgage Ronds would be advanced at an
early day* It is a-.w announced that
so rapid has been the sale of those
bunds, and so great the demand for
.them, that on the .‘list of January the
price was advanced from i)!) to 9-j cents
on the dollar. Ten million dollars of
these bonds have been sold already, and
so active was the demand that five mil-
lions more would probably have been
sold during the first week of February
if the price had been permitted to re-
main at 90. Those purchasers whoheed-
ed the advice to buy at the lowest fig-
ures while they could, can now congratu-
late themselves upon the handsome ad-
vance already realized. The Company
has a largo surplus of cash on hand for
the vigorous prosecution of its work,
and its financial condition is entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

A War wan Enjrlnml.-Tlif"Hicwi Mn*» Cot
l’rr«((lrnl-,.V .Sow Nmclllnp
Negro Cliurcn Equality—A t«K
in «l»«Nonutc—Spoecl.«rScnnwr WooJMile—Tlie llopcal «f the Amortdmcitl lo tl»c

lor tl,e So,,ntp
TtioLatest Usurpation.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington,P.C., l-Vb. I, I^.

Washington rumors are not the most
reliable rumors in the world; but it is

currently reported that our relations with
I ’a.dan-1 are assuming a very warlike as-
miet. The administration, it is said, has
livtvriiiiuvil to insist on llm iiumciiiatc
settlement of the Alabama elaims, on tile
part of Great Britain, as well as a remiu-
elation of herright to the allegiance of
whomsoever ofher citizens have acquired
citizenship in tin’s country. “ Bxpatna-
tion ami mintages or light, is the war-
Cl

’The Radical revolutionists seem to he
determined to reduce the President to

the condition of a more wooden man.—
While they meat it, they might as well
put up tlio New Jersey steam man
which invention is creating such a talk
—as their candidate for the Presidency,
lie would make just exactly the Uuid ol
President they would like to have. lat j
him in the White House, let the Senate j
appoint a good Radical engineer, and
there need never be any more trouble in
this great, happy, free ami glorious Re-
public In the mean time they might
insMtuU? n now smelling cozhniUlee to
timl out how lie steams up, ami what
sort of fuel he uses, and whether he is

likelv to hurst his boiler and blow up
Congress-which wouldn’tboubad thing.
He would be just as available ns Giant,
never having been known lo express a

coherent opinion in his Hie.
The House on Monday originated an-

other star-elmmher inquisition; By ref-
erence to the proceedings it will bo ob-
served that that body, on motion of Mr. i
sSpaUling.br Ohio, adopted a res-luliou j
authorizing the so-called Reconstruction
Committee to inquire whether any per-
son orpersons have obstructed oratteinp-
ted to obstruct thoexecution of the recon-
struction acts. &q. According to the gen-
eral understanding at the Capitol, the
object of tiiis movement is to pry into the
administration ofallium in the .Louisiana
District, and endeavor, if possible, to
make out a case against General Han-
cock. The President, ofcourse, will also
come in for a large share of the scrutiny
of this irrepressible committee, and it
may bo we shall soonhave a report there-
from, setting forth that be (the Executive]
has obstructed the execution ofsaid acts,
and odght lo be speedily removed from
oflico by process of impeachment.

Tue ‘First Congregational Society of
this city has nearly finished one of the
finest church edifices in Washington.—
That unadulturated Radical, the Chap-
lain of the House of Representatives, is
its pastor. But even he is not extreme
enough for a certain PTeedmen’s Bureau
set in his flock, and it is understand they
are actually trying to drive him oil* be-
cause he refusesso preach practical amal-
gamation toils fullest extent. Rev. Hor-
ace Jones, late of tho Freedmeu’s Bu-
reau, in North Carolina, is said to behead-
ing these saints of tho all-wool-or-nouo
dispensation.

The Senate has been tho scene of an
animated and able debate, during tho
past ten days, on tho military dictator-
ship bill. Senator Doolittle opened live
in opposition to the bill and made one of
the ablest speeches of his life. Ho warn-
ed tho Radical Senators of tho dangers
they were bringing upon themselves, and
burst into tho followingeloquent passage:
'* Sir, there are times when public opin-
ion ia like a placid stream gently llowiiig
within its banks, when slight obstacles
may for a time arrest, or change, or di-
vert its course. Then it may be tbe voice
of the people is the voice of politicians,
the voice of the people is the will of a
part3f . But there are other times, when
the heavens are overcast, the rains have
descended, and the Hoods have come,
that its majestic current rolls an emblem
of wrathand power; when resistance mad-
dens its fury and increases its strength.
Theuil overllows its banks. The bar-
riers of parly caucuses and politicians
are all swept away, and become ineie
iloodwood on the surface of the troubled

MISCEI.IANEOUS.
Complaining—Everybody of dull times

and scarcity of money.
—A mother in Chicago was detected in

placing her infanton a railroad track as a
piece of domestic economy.

—An Indiana editor appears highly
elated over the receipt of a little local.—
it weighed nine pounds.

The New Orleans Convention tried
to get itself photographed, but that body
was so very dark that the artist couldn’t
get a negative.

Kev. tJeo. \V. Brush, of the Central
Ohio Con Terence, commuted suicide, bv
hunting himself, on Saturday last.

—Cai> wiih family compartments, fit
ted up in hotel stylo, with attendants,
are to be run between New Vork and
Chicago.

Ihe AUoghcney eily municipal
ehvt.on which uoeunod la.st week, re
sihu-d iua gain of nit) vote- for the De-mocracy since lust year.

—The Canadians arc emigrating in
such numbers to the United States that
a resolution ha- been prc>ouiecl hi the
Parliament to prevent their leaving.
- The “ eon volitions’’ in Virginia,

Georgia. Honda, Non Carolina, South
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar-
kam-a* au* in full blast. Alabama has
finished her labors,

—There is said tobe neither meat,bread
nor money enough in Wilkinson county,
Mississippi, to support the inhabitant
three months.

—ln the case before the Supreme Court
of the United .States raising the point of
the constitutionality of the division of
the State ofVirginia, the bench ia a UC.

—The KngVish Cabinet deny al) re-
eponaibiUty for the arrest of Train, ami
put it on theofiicials at work. Train has
brought suit against the FngliMi Gov-
ernment for five hundred thousand dol-
lars damages.

—The habeas corpus case in Rich-
mond, Va., involving the constitutionali-
ty of the Reconstruction nets, name be-

; forejudge Underwood on Saturday, but1 was postponed until Wednesday next.

—One Bates bets that ho will go
through the Southern States with auAmerican ling and without a cent. But-
ler beats Bales. He “ went through” a
section of the South with an American
Hag, and left the section without a cent.

-A Presbyterian clergyman writing
frum Mississippi says : “ ] 1undress of ne-
giucs are begging lor homeland employ-
ment. The greatest pity is universallyfelt for them: but they would not work
to make the crop." Ami although they
are now starving, no doubt th»>v will re-
fuse to work next year,ju>t as they havethe. last.

—The Criminal Court has set tho Mill
of this month lor the second trial of John
H. Surratt. Mr. Merrick stated that he
was not certain that the senior counsel,
Judge .Black, would he ready at that
time. District Attorney Carrington
made a similar statement as to JudgeIMrropunt.

Richard Weaver, tho Converted
prize-fighterand collier, before his con-
version was ignorant, brutal, aiula terror
to his neighborhood. His first act after
Ills reformation was to drive a Bible van
with in (lie enclosure of a horse-race, and,
taking off his coat and handkerchief,
went to work selling UUdes and singing
sacred songs till lie broke up the gam-
bling booths. He is now one of the inost
persuasive and eloquent preachers in
Knghuul.

—ln Frankfort Ivy., last week, ft negro
committed u rape on uu Irish girl fifteen
years old, and afterwards threw her over
an embankment at the railroad tunnel,
breaking her shoulder-blade and other-
wise injuring her, The negro was sub-
sequently arrested and lodged in jail. A
crowd of infuriated citizens assembled
and forced the jail open, taking the ne-
gro out and hanging him to t\ tree on the
lop of the precipice where the youngIrish girl was thrown over.

Tlta Fenian excitement still contin-
ues in England. Fate dispatches IVoiu
“the scat of war” indicate renciveil ac-
tivity on the part of the champions of
Irish Freedom,* and show thau .Inlm
hull’s great scare is increasing every
day. Mrs. Partington tried to sweepaway the sea from her door with a broom,
but she failed. The British authoritieshave justabout as easy a task in atlcuipt-
ing to suppress the rising tide of Irisli
nationality, by wordy proclamations andharsh prosecutions.

Foiikev says " Tennessee is the most
perfect republic in America—even more
so than Massachusetts.”
If a man is desirous of llnding that

particular place called “ hull” upon
earth.” lethim go to Tennessee. What
a pattern of a republic is that In which
three-fourths of (he people are denied
the privilege of voting and holding of-
fice.

“As usual, ono of the first tlii.jgs done by oitcuioioit'ui Ifglshuovs was lo vole tlmniHOlv,
pat-h. a copy of Punier's Digest, nt a cost of non
ly 81,000 lothe hix-piiyer.s,"—lZxc^aiif/c,

We see nothing in tin's to complain ui
u-pesially, for if there ever was a set ol
men who stood in need of Pufdon’s Di-
gest, they aro found in the Legislature

Tin: Georgia Convention voted each
of its members S.lO out of funds placed to
tile credit of that State by tho General
Government. We must pay over taxes
promptly that reconstruction may not
be retarded in that section. AValk up
and settle 1 the darkies aro needing mon-
ey.

One of the tnnists of the Mississippi
menagerie proposed, on the 31st, that
no reporter ho admitted who makes
"color”distinction in reporting proceed-
ings. Ho noticed that tiro Clarion's re-
porter had loft off the "Mr.” in speak-
ing of colored members. Pile on the
dignity “ Mr.” Sambo. ■ ■

The Rads aro trying to form a new
county out of parts of Lancaster and
Chester—two of the heaviest Radical
counties, polling an aggregate of7,223—
in order to make more places for politi-
cal aspirants.

teff-No Josfl thnn three of the negro
“delegates” in the Georgia black and
tan "Convention” havo served out
terms in the penitentiary-two for
stealing and one for murder.

waters. The voice of the people then is
no longer the voice of the politicians;
then it is that the voice of tho people is
the voice of God.”

Senators Hendricks and Buckalew al-
so made telling speeches against this last
iniquity. In fact the Rads liavo boon
terribly worsted in the tight, although
they have brought out their heaviest
guns—Trumbull and Morton.

A stiff breeze has been stirred up in
both Houses, by the presentation of tho
action of Jhe Ohio Legislature, repeal-
ing the ratification of the fourteenth
amendment. The Radicals declare that
after a Slate has ratified an amendment
to the Constitution it lias no power to
withdraw that ratification ; but the beat
authorities contend that so long as tho
requisite number of States haye not pass-
ed upon the amendment, thus making it
a part of the Constitution, any State cun
withdraw Its ratification. It will bo a
nice question for the Lawyers.

I see you allude to the largo expendi-
ture of the .Senate for shears, corkscrews
curry-combs &c., It is a sight lo terrify
the stoutest heacl—thcse llfty Senators
bristling nil over with their two thousand
shears, with their thousand pen knives,
with their corkscrews and their-curry-
combs. There ought lobe a committee
appointed lo investigate what is the pe-
culiar Senatorial duty performed by a
.currycomb; and to find out whether
corkscrews are u legitimate part of the
machinery of government, is the ark
of our.safety Boated in cologne water, or
does the American bird “ ofthe* broad and
sweeping wing” guzzle lemonades and
hot punches I .'

-Last week 1 alluded to (lie mew meas-
ures to deprive tho Supreme Court of all
jurisdiction in cases arrising under the
reconstruction acts. Here is the bill as
reported from Die committee:

Be it enaelet), etc., That the appellatejurisdiction of the .Supreme Court of thoUnited States shall not extend to anj* act
done, or winch shall be done, or Lo any
proceeding had, or which shall be had,
under and by virtue of the act entitled
“ An act to provide for the more ellicient
government of the rebel States,’'passedMarch 2, 1807, or of the several acts sup-
plementary thereto; and ail such cases
now pending in said Court, citherby ap-
peal or otherwise, from any decision or
proceeding had in the premises, in any
District or Circuit Court of tho United
States, shall bo dismissed by said ,Su-
premo Court, and no record of any pro-
ceeding had, or which may be had, be-
fore either of tho district commanders
under either of said acts, shall be re-
moved to orreviewed in'any,other tribu-
nal, either upon habeas corpus, ijuo war-
run(o% or in any manner whatever.

The original bill usurping the powers
of the Supreme Court, aud the bill de-
posing the President and making Grant
Commanderiu Chief of tho army, stilJ
hangs lire in the .Senate. The Radicals
seem lo be afraid to strike the fatal blow,
which is to bring the whole fabric of gov
eminent down around their ears.

Caucasian.

JUTTI.VGH AT THE -STATE r.UMTOI,

Haiuusuuko, l-’eb. 1, ISUS.
Fouutu WEEK.—Since writing you

lust, tho vetao messages of the Governor
were taken up and all sustained except

one in relation to tho rate ofspeed oftho
A'. O. It. it. cars la passing through Glen
Rock, York county. Tim energy of Col.
Mulsh, of York, succeeded in having the
hid passed over tho Governor’s veloc;
but it was kilted iu the Senate.

The irrepressible "John, of Chester,"
has, by a resolution, succeeded in havingtlie sth inst., set apart as the time for the
discussion of his long-cherished idea of
enfranchisingthe “ American citizen of
African ,scout,” when you may ex-expect an animated debate.

The “ Pittsburg and Couuolsvillo Hail
Road Rill” passed tho Senate on Wed-
nesday, and the Houseon Thursday.

The Househaving gone into committeeof the whole the bill known as tho FreeBail-road law, passed after considerable
discussion, which gives to every personor company the right to make a rail-road
Provided, limy pay in ten pur cent, of
four thousand dollars stock subscribed toto each mile ol tho road made. Thubill will come up next Thursday forfluid disposition, when it is expected it
will pass, as it comes from the committee.The P. It. R. men have thrown up thesponge, knowing their chances to be ata great discount-with a majority of tlm
mem hers.

The Rill to repaid the Jaw making it apenalty for any public carrier to make

unv distinction tia to race orcolor, was re- I |IK CUJinRBLAIsi) A- -'
-

ported by the committee to u'hiMi it waa | Uoaii.—The following statement allows
referred, os committed, whe.i a mo! on iciativo number of passengers mid
was niado by olio of the “ Hilda”, that the ‘ tof ftci ght carried from the vari-
same bo relerred back to tlio committee, nmouii, b

p,._,i,,..i„.,,i Valiev
which .was done, hy a strict parly vote,- ous stations on the Cumberland \ alley
tho Itaoa fearing the discussion of the Itail-road, during the last ilaeal year:
eamo, knowing that they iiave run (heir Himeratowu. ' * 14,400
machine in tho mud, mid do not know j[() p-autown, 838
how togctitoulagain tothesitisl'aetion of ta[a jjn 0 1,415
both wings of their party, their desire tjroeiieaat’le, 13,104
being as is tlio supposition to smother j{au(i,nan Afarion, 13,105
tiie smile. LonnY. ciiaiiiborahuig, 33,404

Sentlmid ’ .
‘

Shippensbiirg,
Oakville,,,, .2i®|
Newvilie, ,
Alterton, }>™J
(ll'cUriOU, i --n(food hope, 1,709
Carlisle,

*

48,108
Middlesex, V53
Kingston, 3,505
Meclumicsburg, 32,525
Sliiruinauatown, 8,982
' amsburg, 72,782

3L oc a I Stems
BxSrTlie rush of job work—printing

side bills, &c.—lms been .so heavy on our
hands of lato Hint we have not been able
to give as much attention to our editori-
al duties as wo would desire. We hope,
before long, to give our usual time to edi-
torial duties.

AsnaixoMicAii. —Mars, “the (lory son
of war,’’ and Venus, goddess of beauty,
have been tarrying on an extensive tlir-
tation in (he Western sky, in tbeduskof
the evening, for some time past. Like
many of her sex, we regret to say, Venus
is given to running after gilt bullous.—
Whether her mnthor'knew she was out,
behaving so very impioporly in the eyes
of the whole world, we are not informed.
Some folks pretend that Venus never
had a mother— in which ease she had
1* no one to love, none to caTess,” and
the old holy very likely knew nothing
about her beingout; others maintain that
she was born of the foam of the sea, and
if this ho true, she Is no doubt something
of a meerschaum. An old chap called
Ovid, who pretends that he knows nil

Tiiial travellers over Bond, 3JU,(!55
Thu amount of freight in pounds, car-
ed (o and from each station, was aa fol-

ibmu/t, tells us that “ Venus loved* Mars,

[agorstown,

although with unrequited a/lbction.” She
once had a HirlaUou with a young chap
by the name of Adonis, but he dually
made her a present of a large sized mit-
ten, and she then took after Mars. What
the'.rcsuU of the interview was on Friday
evening last, we were at too great a dis-
tance to learn ; but Venus started off in
a “ hull',” and may bp seen every even-
ing, wending her way up the western
sky', while Mars stands alone; doubtless
humming " wc met and loved and part-
ed.” Tf those old Greek “blowers” tell
us the truth, Venus was once lawfully
married to a low fellow named Vulcan,
and we advise the old chap to be looking
after the peace of his household. So long
as “ the old woman” keeps running af-
ter fellows like Mars, she'll do no good.

Church Refitted, —The old Brick
Church (Union) at Boiling Springs, lias
Just been fitted' up in a very tasty and
modern stylo by the Messrs Alii, and by
the aid of the community the inside has
been entirely remodelled; it is now n
beautiful edifice, an ornament to (he
village, and a very comfortableand in-
viting place of worship. AH are cordial-
ly solicited to attend public service.—
The community will not soon forget the
favor conferred upon them by the pro-
prietors. It has long been peaceably oc-
cupied as a place of worship by the vari-
ous Christian denominations, may it thus
long continue, and may Die blessing of
Heaven rest upon all who contribute to-
wards the good cause.

Oaptcked.—John Ruggles, a young ;
man of our town, charged with having
perjured hjmselfon the witness stand at
the last term of our criminal court, and
who had left for parts unknown before
bis arrest could be effected, was captured
by Harrisburg police ofllcers in that city
on Thursday Just. Ho was at once
brought to our town, and is now n. board-
er with Sheriff Thompson. Whether
young Buggies is guilty of tho crime
charged against him, we know not ;
but liope, for the sake of his family as
well as himself, that lie may bo able to
establish his innocence.

Peusonai., —Honors seem lo bo /low-
ing in thick and fast upon our old friend
Colonel M’Clure, in his western home.—
We see by an extract from the Montana

that he has already been appointed
Xofctry Ihiblic, for one of the districts iu
that Territory. The emoluments of the
ollice will doubtless permit him to retire
to private life in a year or .so. Let him
have faith—when others have tisen from
au AldermQji!s,onico to
chair, there is no telling what good for-
tune may he in store fora Montana No-
tary.

Kotick.— The Missionary Anniversary
of the 1’ irst Methodist IDpiscopul Church,
in Carlisle, will be held (D. V.) next
Sabbath, February nth.

'1 ho Hov. W. A. Houck, of Shippons-
burg, will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 j\ m.

i lit; ‘ Sunday School Missionary So-
ciety” will hnhl its Anniversary at 2.1,
o’clock J*. ,Tf.

ihero will be singing and speaking
appropriate to the occasion. All arc
cordially invited to allend these services.

.State Line,
Grceneastlo,
Marion,
Chambersbnrg,
Whippensburg,
OakviJJc,
T's’ewvillc,
Alccrton,
(.treason,
Carlisle,
Kingston,
Paper Mill,
Mechanicsburg,
.Shiromanstown,
Bridgeport,

Bank Oi-'Kicn-nts,—At the regular meet-
ing of the Hoard of Directors of tho First
National Rank, held at tho bunking
rooms, on Tuesday, 21st nit.., tho follow-
ing olllcors were elected for the ensuing
year:

President—Hou. Samuel Hepburn.
Cashier—Charles H, Hepburn,Esq.
Tellers— John 0. Orr, Levi Brenne-

man, Esqrs.

ItArijROAD Detention,--Thosnow and
the extreme cold weather of Monday
knocked tho schedule of the Cumberland
•Valley rail-road entirely out of time.—
The early passenger tnyn rim into a snow
drift near Middlesex, and delayed all tho
trains .until the afternoon, to the great
disgust of tho traveling public. •

30,201,053
2,480,861

20,554,845
1,381,408

.33,358,230
311,002,820
7,812,704

20,727,027
1,048,071
3,084,100

70,441,723
5,900,007
5,745,246

57,057,752

Ox a "jllL'-sr.”—The very cold weath-
er of tho past few days lias been playing
" hob” with the gas meters. They scum
to be on a general “ bast,” ail over town.
It is no rare thing for tho pedestrian, as
ho is. passing one of our hotels, or the
parlor of some private house, to geo a few
faint bobs, and then " darkness there and
nothing more.”

4,101,702
08,757,300

Total Iso. lbs. freight over
road, 439,490,408

It is due to the management of the
road to say that this report evidences a
most satisfactory condition of its affairs.

Fuanki.in Raid Road.— We see that
active measures are being taken to ex-
tend the XTankliu Rail Road from its
present terminus at Hagerstown, Md., to
the Potomac river, a distance of six miles,
and, we believe, thence to Martinsburg,
Va., on thcßaHimoreandOhio Rail Road
—seven miles from the Potomac. An ex-
amination ofthe map will show the great
importance of thisroadie New York, and
it surprises us that it basso long been
overlooked. Prom New York to the
hr West by the New Jersy Central
(the Allentown line}, the Cumberland
Valley and Franklin Rail Roads, the' route
is almost entirely straightn\ asouth-wos-
terly direction, while from Martinsburg
to" Parkersburg, on the Ohio river, the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road runs al-
most duo west, connecting with all the
roads of .Southern Ohio, Indianaand Illi-
nois, and making the. shortest aud most
direct route to Kentucky, Tennessee, and
the great Southwest, which will eventu-
ally grow into great Importance as its re-
sources become developed.—JY, K AVcn-
Uig Mult.

CuMnnKLA-ND Finn Company.-r-At a
stated meeting of the Cumberland Fire
Company,‘held at their hall on Saturday
evening, January 18th, thefollowing 0111-
cers wete elected for the ensuing year:

Prar.id'ji f—"William’Grove.
;Sec; ctary—Robert McCartney, jr.
Trcmurcr—George Dllimau,
Divertor— Martin Kuhn.

2nd “ Charles P. Sauuo.
3rd “ Andrew Sheafer.
4th “ Jesse Hays.
s(h “ William Leppard.

Kuu’oit Couiieuted.- \Ve committed
au error in our last, in stating that the
property occupied by Mr. Whisler, on
south Hanover street, had been purchas-
ed by the Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company. J. M. Weakly,
Esq., was the purchaser, and we make
the correction with pleasure.

List of JuitoßS.—The following; la a
list ot Traverse Jurors for the adjourned
Court of CommonPleas, to commence on
Monday, the 2d day of jSfal'ohj XSGS :

David Hoerncr, fuller, S. Middleton.
John Shctron, funner 9. Middleton,
H. 8. Crider, farmer, Newton.
Jno. U. Sharp, farraor, Newton.
(Jeo. Waggoner, farmer, Sil. Spring.Win, V, Boyd,-farmer, Newton.
Geo. Wolf, farmer, B, Middleton.
Wm. R, Linn, farmer, W. Penn.
David Paul, farmer, Middlesex.
John jSminger, farmer, Sll. Spring.Thomas Beaty, laborer, Southampton.Jas. D. Ilea, farmer, W. Penn.
W. It. Buugher, farmer, Penn.
Jus. Ralston, farmer, Dickinson.
Jacob Bants, fanner, E. Penn,
Geo. A. lloeruor, carpenter, Sil. Spr’g.
David Long, dealer, Mechanicsburg.
David Coble, gent., Mechanicsburg.
Geo. Pilgrim, fanner, Southampton.BobeH Mickey, farmer, Newton.
J. (j. Comfort, farmer,*L. Alien.
Cornelius Kennedy, farmer, Frankford
Geo. Oyster, farmer, M. Penn.
Albert Gardner, machiuit, Carlisle.
K. B. Oyster, Jr., laborer, Penn.
Jno. W. CoL-klin, farmer, U. Allen.
A. B. Seaehrist, laborer, U. Allen.
Jas. D. Bell, farmer, Sil. Spring.Geo. Martin; fanner, Dickinson.
Jno. Zclgler, carpenter, N. Middleton.
Geo. Williams, laborer, SU. Spring.Peter A. Keller, gent., Ifl. Penn..
J. 11. Brewster, merchant, Newton.
Wilson Fleming, farmer, S. Middleton
John Erford, shoemaker, E. Penn,
Geo. Russel, merchant, Penn.
Isaac Neal, carpenter, Newton.
Abm. Killian, coachmaker, Newville.C. W. Siieafer, miller, S. Middleton.Samuel Ramp, farmer, Mifflin.
Alex. Duncan, farmer, Southampton.Thos. Galcspie, laborer, Frankford.D. B. Stovick, merchant, Newburg.
John Cameron, farmer, S. Middleton.’
Geo. W. Leidlgh, miller, Monroe.
David Chestnut, laborer, Southampt'u.
Samuel Goodyear, pump-mak’r. Carl’o
D. P. Briiidlc, fanner, Middlesex. •

South Middleton Institute— Center
Haute, January 18, ISUB.—lnstitute con-vcijed-at Oo'clook/Preßidentiuithe chair.
801 l Culled l)y • Dtujro4«wi»y,'to wliloli sixteachers responded. After the reading ofthe minutes-, Mr. Meixellread hla selec-
tion. The teacher of orthography being
absent, S. TaylorSheaflbrwas appointed
to take charge until ho arrived. -

A class in menial arithmeticwas drilled
by Miss Sue 13. Fleming. Names werethen solicited by the .Secretary for mem-bers of the Institute. Adjourned to meetat 1 o'clock. ,

Afternoon: — Institute convened, rollculled by Secretary. Twelve teachers re-
sponded. Essay read by Miss Sue Ji.Kaufman ; class drilled in writteu arith-
metic byMiss AnnieM. Fleming; a class
in grammar by B. Taylor Sheafler: afterwhich succeeded an entertniningOrationby O. W. Stoner;’Subject “ Necessity ofeducation, and honor of ihe teacher's call-in,/." Jacob Ititner, JJaij., also deliveredan enlivening address to the teachers ofthe township. Wm. A- Graham, drilledclass in algebra, and the exercises eloped
with an address by S. W. GoodyearProgram mo for next Institute;

Thu Sleiuiiino.—Onr young folks—-
and old lolks too, for that matter—have
boon taking a free benefit out of tho fine
sleighing. Thoro havo been parties to
Holly and parties to Mcohauicsbnrg—-
parties to Plainfield and parties to Mid-
dlesex—parties up tho road and parties
down tho road—dancing parties and
Young Men’s Christian Association’ par-
ties—“stag" parties and parties without-
stags.

CoxcEirr.—We learn that the Amateur
Singers ofohr town are preparing for an
“ Old Folks, Concert", to take place hi
Rheem’s Hall, Friday Feb. U, for tho-
benefit of tho Good Templar Lodge. As
it is a long time since we have had any-
thing of the kind, we hope it may prove
a success.

A. M.—Miss Rebecca Coyle ami LeviGieiin, to read selections; lilacC. Flem-ing nn essay ; Sue E. Fleming (o drill a
class in orthography • e. Taylor Slieaffora class in mental arithmetic.,P. M.—W. A, Qruluun to deliver anoration ; S. W. Goodyear to drill a classin grammar; Jennie A. Coyle drill aclass in written arithmetic; G. W Sto-ner drill a'elans-In algebra; Miss'Annie■M. Fleming drill a class in geography.—S. Taylor Siirafper,

Secretary.
ll’. A. Graham Ass'l.

New I’ost Option.—A uew. post 011100
has been established at White Hall, in
East I'eunsborougli township, to be call-
ed “ Gamp Hill,” and our friend Dr. J.
D. Bowman, has" been appointed PostMaster.

eST The days are growing perceptibly
longer,

tSr. Mentalanxiety or excessive thinkinstead to deaden tlio Vitality ofthescninits effects are toproduce afebrile afleetim,
of the head, which causes gray hair anbaldness; and although gray hairs'mayi„.honorable in old age, yet a pron.at .roblanching, or loss ofhair in theyoung „middloagcd Is to be regretted, and as it ilnatural for us all to desire a youthful an-peamnee, wo Would recommend to thoseafilleted in the above manner, the use ofHall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair llenewer1his preparation will soon change cr..vand brashy _tmtrto!ts original color, andmake it ofsilken texture; and will createa now growth when it has fallen oIT asitfurnisishes the nutritive principle whichnourishes the glands of thp hair imi„„them with new life and coloring matterand giving a healthy condition to the" bole Bbroua mass .—Dramailo Chronic.

A thing of beauty is n joy forever "And nothing is so beautiful ns a piotiuoof health. Headache, Nervous Pain,Mom- Stomach, Distress after EnUi.tr’ProstratingWeakness, Disinclination for.Society, Mental Despondency, etc., arethe rule rather than the exception wiipthe human family, and have stampedtheir effects upon us all. Tlio mosteflbe-live, gentle, sudden and agreeable reme--dy is the Plantation Bitters. They haveprobably cured and alleviated more cases
the past five years than ail other medici-nescombined. They are sold throughout
the length and breadth of the land.

MaonoXjXaWatj3ji.—Adelightful toiletarticle—superior to Cologne and half the
Price - Jan.3o.2t.

JJ&" Eminent men of science have dis-
covered that electricity and magnetism
are developed in the system from the ir<m
in the blood. This accounts for the debil-
Uy, low spirits and lack of energy a per-
son feels when this vital element becomes
reduced. The Peruvian Syrup, u protox-
ide of iron, supplies the blood with it fi
iron element and in the only form In
which ll is possible for it to enter theeir-
culation.

Pum.iu Sai.es.—Bills for the following
Public Sales have recently been printed
at this olViee :

Wednesday, February I2th, I. B. MMi-
ler, near Ciiurchtown, Monroe township.

Sale ofPeter Shetron, Dickinson town-ship, horses, cows, hogs and fanningim-
plements, on February 13.

Thursday, February 13tb, Mrs. Vary
McCoy, iu Hopewell township, mmV
Quigleys Mill—John Stevlck,Auctioneer.

Saturday, February loth, John Hosier
iu Hickorytown. William BovlnnevAuctioneer.

Saturday, February loth, J. A. Zim-
merman—in Meehan iseburg, Sale of
Horses, Carriages, Wagons and fixtures
of Livery Stable. W. C. Houser, Auc-
tioneer.

Tuesday, February 18th, Joseph K.Hutchison, Dickinson township, on Wal-
nut Bottom road, four miles west of Car-
lisle. N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

Thursday February 20th, Benjamin I*.
Mcntzer, in West Pensboro township,
one mile north of Mt. Rock, John Thom-
as Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, John Lack-
ey In Soutli Middletown township, on
Walnut Bottom road, .1 mile from
Carlisle, N, 13. Moore. Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, L. Keller,
iu Silver Spring township, three-fourth
mile west of New Kingston.

Friday, February 21, John Kiteb, in
Middlesex township, one and a half mile
cast of Middlesex—E. Ficster, Auctioneer.

Sat. Feb. 22, at Jute residence of Jim.
Single, deceased, in Hampden Twp., a
variety ofpersonal property.

Saturday, February 22, Wm. J. Shear-er, agenc for Benedict 'Law; valuable
property in Carlisle.

Saturday, Feb. 22, John Myers, outlie
Shippensbuag turnpike, one mile west ofCarlisle, William Dovinney, auctioneer,

Tuesday, February 25th, David Left-ver, in Pen township, at the lute resi-
dence of John Noggle—N. B. Moore,Auctioneer,

Tuesday, February 23, Michael Beli/.-
hoover, Administrator of George Beltz-
boover, at late residence of deceased, in
Silver Spring township, extensive sale of
Personal Property.

Thursday, Feb. 27 Solomon Cramoer,
iu South Middleton township, two miles
from Carlisle, on the road leading to Ha-
uer's mill, N. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Thursday, February 27, JacobLehman,
in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Friday, Feb. 28, John Lehn, iu North
Middleton township, near the Long'*
Gap road, John Thomas, auctioneer.

Monday March 2, in Middlesex Twp.,
4 miles east of Carlisle, at the lute resi-
dence of Fredrick Williams deceased.—Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Householdand Kitchen Furniture. W. C. Houser,
Auctioneer.

Monday, March 2d, John Dully, iuHuntingdon township Adams Co., nearth.o road leading from Petersburg to
Whitostown.—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 4th, William
Drawbaugh, in Frankford township,
three miles north of Plainfield. J. W.
hair, Auctioneer.

FdUay. March 6th, JohnSensemau, inSilver Spring township, one mile weH
of Leidgh's Tavern.—Win. Dovinnev,
Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12, Miss CatharineDoner, in .West Pennsboro' township,
quarter of a mile west of Krider’s mill,
Commodore Porter, auctioneer..

Saturday, March 14th, Samuel Keen-
portz, in Silver Spring township, one
mile south east of NewKingston.—Win.Devinney Auctioneer.

Samuel Stuart Jr., iu Dickinson Twp.,
near the Walnut Bottom Xload, about-1and £ mile from the Stone Tavern—Tues-
day March 17th—N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

One of the whlppod-iii Bumpers de-
clared, the other day, that ho supposed
ho would have to “go with his party if
it went to he11.,,

Aububn Eewin, one of the darkey
delegates to the Florida convention,was lately arrested at Lake City forstealing whisky.

BEATTY’smajority forCbngress in the
Bth Ohio district is 820—alass of 1,033onHamilton’s majority in ISO’S.

Hogan still vainly duns tlio Ohiocommittee for thesix thousand dollars
which he thinks lie earned making Rad-
ical speeches for them.

Business Notices
PISH! PISH!! FISH!!!

Wo have made ample armugemen tsfor furnish*
lug storekeepers with all the Fish theynmy want
throughout theseason, at nett Philadelphiapn.r?,
with ncltfreightadded.

Wo will jeammtall thofishwo seU.audwiliciu'*
ry a large slock all the time. Plcntio call or urite
and learn prices. WM. BLAIR <k SON,

Jan. 30.ISft-S. ' Carlisle J‘".

’ FiiKsuDiiuGS andMkdicinks. —AliH’gt-*
Invoice of Pure Medicines,at Cormuan & Worth-
ington’s, No 7 East Jlaiu street. They also have
on hand the celebrated Illinois Wine, prepared
expressly for medicinal purposes.

Jan. 30,1803.

Sb pedal Notices.
Eiuions op Youth.—A Geutlemau who

sufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Prcmu
turo Decay, ami all the efi’ccts of youthful indis-
cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need It, the recipeand direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad
vertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing. 1"
perfect confidence, JOHN B, OGDEN,

, ,« ,„,w 42 CedarStreet, New York
May 10,1807—


